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Michael C. ZuckerRegistration & Label Specialist 
FMC Corporation 
1735 Market Street' ,-" 

Philadelphia, P A 19103 

Subject: Amendment- Expanded Use Directions 
Talstar GC Flowable InsecticidelMiticide 
EPA Registration Number 000279-03156 
Submission Dated November 14,1997 

Dear Mr. Zucker, 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with registration under 
the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable with the 
following label changes: 

1. Add "Federal" to the fourth paragraph under "Impregnation and Application ofTalstar 
on Dry Bulk Turf Fertilizers." e.g. , "All individual Federal and State regulations 
relating to.: .... " etc. I 

A stamped copy is enclosed for your records. If you have any questions, you may contact 
Richard J. Gebken, at (703) 305-6701. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

George LaRocca 
Product Manager 13 
Insecticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 

I Note fertilizers impregnated with pesticides for retail purposes requires a separate 
registration under FIFRA.', 
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GCFlowable 
INS ECTICIDE/MITICID E 

For use to control Insect pests on golf courses 
and on ornamentals and lawns In landscaped 
areas around resIdential, InstItutional, public, 
commercIal and IndustrIal buildIngs, parks, 
recreational areas, golf courses, and athletic 
fIelds. 

EPA Reg. No. 279·3156 EPA Est. 279· 

Active ingredient: By Wt. 
Bifenthrin* ••.••••••....•. ~....................................... 7.9% 

inert Ingredients: ............................................... 92 1% 
100.0% 

*Cis isomers 97% mfnimum. trans isomers 3% maximum. 

TaJsta.e_ inseaIddeItrit!dde contJins '. pound aclive ingre<foootper galien. 

U.S. Patent No. 4,238,505 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
See other panels for additional precautionary IOfonnallon. 

-FMC 
FMC Corporation 
Agricultural Products Group 
Philadelphia PA 191 03 ~.. • ... 

Net Contents 
1119716$7 DftS Nohll 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
IF SWAUDWED: Call a physician or Poison Control Center. Drink 1 
or 2 glasses of water and induce IIOmiting by touching back of throat 
with finger. Do not induce vomiting or give anything by mouth to an 
unconscious person. 

IF INHAlED: Remove victim to fresh air. If not breathing. give artificial 
respiration. preferably mouth-to-mouth. Get medical attention. 

IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical atten· 
tion. 

It: IN EYES: Rush with plenty of water. Call a physician ff irritation per
SISts. 

Note to Physician: 
This product is a pyrethroid. If large amounts haw been ingested, the 
stomach and intestine should be evacuated. Treatment is symptomatic 
and supportive. Digestible fats, oils, or alcohol may Increase absorp
tion and so should be 8l1Oided. 

For Emergency Assistance Cell: (800) 331-3148 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans (and Domestic AnImals) 

.CAUTlON 
Harmful if swallowed, inhaled or absorbed through skin. Avoid contact 
with skin, eyes or clothing. Avoid breathing dust (vapor or spray mIst). 

Environmental Hazards 
This pesticide is extremely toxic to fish and aquatic invertebrates. 00 
not applY. directly to water, to areas where surface water is present or 
in interUdal areas below the mean high water mark. Drift and run-off 
from treated areas may be hazardous to aquatic organisms in neigh
boring areas. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment 
washwaters. 

This product is hiQhly toxic to Bees exposed to direct treatment of 
residues on blooming crops or weeds. Do not apply this product or 
anow to driftto bloomUlg crops if Bees are visiting the treatment area 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE'· , 
(t is a viofation of Fedaral_law to use this product u:. a manner inc0n
sistent with its labeling, Not for use on plants being grown for sale.,.. 
other commercifl,l use, or for commercial seed prodUdion. or fer 
rese;u-ch purposlls, .For use 0,\ plants intended for aeslhelic purposes 
or cllmnte mi>dificalion and bemg grown in in_ ~ 0rna
mental gardens or parks, or on golfccurses or lawns or grouixls.. 
Do not apply this product through any kind of inigaIion system, 
Do not apply by air, 
Not for usa on sod farms or grass grown for seed. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Prohibitions: Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage 
or disposal. 

Pesticide Storage: Keep out of reach of chidren and animals. 
Store in original containers only. Store in a cool, dry place and 
avoid excess heat. Carefully open containers. After partial use 
replace lids and close tighdy, Do not put concentrate or dilute 
malerial into food or drink container, 

In case of spill, avoid contact, Isolate area and keep out anJ.. 
mals and unprotected per.on.~ Confine .pUIa. Call FUC: 
(OOO) 331-3148. 

To Confine Spill: If fiquid, <ike sUlTOUnding area or absorb with 
sand, cat litter or commercial clay. If dry material. cover to pre\'ef1t 
dispersal. Place damaged package in a holdng container. Identify 
contents. 

Pesticide Disposal: Pesticide wastes are toXIC. Do not contani
nate water, fao<! or feed by storage or disposal Improper dsposaI 
of excess pesticide, spray mixture. or rinsate is a violation of 
federal Law, Di.spo"" of excess or waste pesticide by use acc0rd
Ing to label directions, or contact your State Pesticide or 
En.vironmental Control A~ency. or the Hazardous Waste represen
tative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance. 

Container Disposal Plastic Container: Triple rinse (or equivalent). 
Then offer for recycling or reconditioning. or puncture and dispose 
of in a sanitary landfill, or incineration, or, if allowed by stare and' 
local authorities, by buming. If burned, stay out of smoKe. 

Returnable/Refillable Sealed Container: Do nat rinse container. 
00 not empty remaining Ionmulated product 00 not break seals. 
Return intact to point of purchase. 

IMPREGNATION AND APPLICATION OF TALSTAR 
ON DRY BULK TURF FERTlUZERS 
Talstar"' GC FIowable insecticide!mitic:ide may be Impregnated on ay 
bulk fertilizers. When applied as drected, Talstar/ay bulK fertiizer mix
tures provide insect oontrol equal to that provided by the same rates of 

(~ '.tar applied in water. . 
. ;regnaticn: ~ply using a minimum 01100 pounds 01 dry buk_ 
IZer per acre with the recommended amount of Taistar insSctic:idelrni 
cida per acre. Use a closed rol:a!Y-dr'um mixer or a similar type of 
closed blender "'Iuipped with suitable spray equipment The SPlaY 
nozzle(sl should bE> positioned to provide a unilorin.1ine spray paIIem 
over the tumbling fertilizer lor thorough coveraga The physical proper
ties of lB!l'li~rs ""!Y, p~y in f!quid abSorptive capacity: When 
absorptiVIty IS suffieiGn~ sImple spra~ ompregnation of theferliizerwith 
!alstar provides a sati~lactooy. cloY mIxture. If the absooytive 2' is 
lnadeouate, use 01 a hIghly Sbsoiptill8 powder is requored to - a 
dry, ffowable mixture. Microcel e (Johns~Manvi1le roducts 
Corporation) is a reoommended absoobent powcIer, GeOOralry less 
than 2% by weight of Microcel E is required, 00 NOT Im~ 
Talstar onto straight coated ammonium nitrate or straight 
because these materials win not absoob the insecticide. Doy Iertiizer 
blends containing mixtures of ammonium nitrate or imestone may be 
impregnated with Talstar.· -
TIl<! .amou~t of Talstar actually required In the pmpa<alion of in<iviclJaI 
fertihz~r mlxtu,res should be delenmined carefuUy fur each oroduction 
operation. ThIS is neces~ to ensure that the amount ot ~stic:ide 
actually contained in the mixture applied to Ihe son repmsents the cor
reel rale of use. Bulk fertilizer impregnated with Taislar insecticidelmiti-
cide shouid be applied immecftately, not stored. .' .0.' ~ 

All jndiV!duai Sta!" regulalions ,"!aling to bu\k doy ler1ili"zer 1lfei>clinQ. 
"!91Straticn, Jabel!ng, and appication of the miXtUres are the respon .... 
b,~ty of the onolViduai and/or company selling Ihe fertilizer and Talsfac 
mIXture. -----_=T~~~_-'~O,_-;-, . -.'" 

fertili,er for this use should be Turf fertllizers recommencrecr for Specif- .:. ~ 
Icregtons. ~- C--":--.-~-:·· _._", ::,-.,.,...'. -- .-- ". 
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General APplications InstructionS-
Talslar GC FlowabIe formulation mixes reacmY witb waD" and other 
aqueouscarrjers; and controls a wide spectrum of _ arid mileS on 
orilamerIIals, 1reeS, shrubs, foliage plants> non-bearing fruit and nut 
trees, arid IIowets ., interlorscapes Incluomg hotels, :sIloppilg malls. 
ofIica ~ etc.. and. outdooi plantscapes. suclJ as _ residen
tiaI~, parj<s,lnstiI1Jtional, pUblic. comtlI8IdaI and industrial buiJd. 
lngs. recreatiOnal. athletic fields; home lawns arid golf courses. Non
bearing cops ant perennial crops Ihal wiU not prccilc:!> a harvestable 
raw agIicuIturaI convnodity during the season 01 appIicafion. 
TaJstar GC F!owabIe may be lank-rnlxed with other DCOduds, inclUding 
insect GOWth reQtJ!ators, When lank mixing TaJstar GC with other pr0d
ucts. obserie at" precaution!; and limitalioits on each separate prOduct 
labeL The phys1C;31 oompatib<Ttty 01 Talstar GC may vary with different 
sources of pestldde croducts, and local cultural practiceS, krj lank mix
bJre wbich has not been previously tested shOUld. be prepar:ed on a 
smaI1 SC2Ie (pOl! or quart jar), using the e'oper PfOl)O!tions Of chemicals 
and walE< to ensure Ihe phySical compatibility of !hi! milCll .. a 
The toIlcw!ng ~ure is recommended lor preparaticn of a new tank 
mix. unless specified otherwise in label direclions: (1) Add wettable p0w
ders to lank waIeI', (2) Agitate. (3) Add rtquids and 1IciwabIes. (4) Aoitale, 
(5) Add eroolsiliable ccncentrates, and 16) Ag1tale. H a mixture is lound 
to be i1c:ompatibIe following this order a addition. try rever.;ing Ihe order 
of addIicn, or mease Ihe volume 01 water, Note: H the tank-mixture is 
tlund to be comoatible after increasing the amount 01 water. Ihen Ihe 
_ will need to be recaIibcated for a higher _ appIlcation. 00 
not_tank mix tosland overnight 
Maxinx.m rates: 00 not apply more than 0,1 Ib ailaae (20 It ozs. Talstar 
GC -:/j!,a sinoki ""plication, no more than 0-2 II> ailacretyear 
(40 II. azs. To GC FIowabIe) for outdoor appftcalicns. 
Not.: Foe large infestations of ants, Imoorted tire an1S, and mole crick
ets, a si::1gle ~plication of 0.2 Ib ai/acre (40 ft. OZS of TaJstar GC 
FIowabIeI may be appfied once per year. 
Resistance: SOme insects are known to develop resistance to prod
ucts used repeatedly lor control. Because the development of resis
tance ca:tnot be predicted. the use of this product should conform to 
resistance management strategies established for the use area. 
Consuft}'OlJr local or state pest management authorities for details. 
If resista'lce to this product develops in your area. this product. or 
other products with a similar mode of action. may not provide adequate 
controlII' poor perfonnance cannot be attributed 10 Improper app6ca
tion or 9ltteme weather conditions, a resistant strain of insect may be 
present I yoo experience difficulty with control and suspect that resis
tance is a reasonable cause, immediately consult your local company 
represen:ative or pest management advisor for the best altemative 
method cl control for your area 

Talstar GC Aowable Turf Dilution Chart 
Auld OUnces cfTalslar GC Aowabio 

AppIIc.II:>I:me: AppIIc. Rille: Dllullld to these Volumes of FinIshed Spray 
GaIorsFv Pounds 1 10 ~ SO 100 
1 000 "" 11, AJlAm Jljllsm.\l§llQlll lilIIID ~ ~ 

0.5 
0.5 
0.5 
0,75 
0.75 
0.75 

1 
1 
1 

1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
2 
2 
2 

if 
'd 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 

O.OS 
0.1 
0.2 
O.OS 
0.1 
0.2 
o.OS 
0-1 
0.2 
o.OS 
0.1 
0.2 
O.OS 
0-1 
0.2 
O.OS 
0-1 
02 
O.OS 
0,1 
0.2 
O-OS 
0-1 
02 

0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
0.33 . 
057 
1.33 
0.25 
0.5 
1.0 
0.17 
0.33 
0.67 
0.13 
0.25 
0.5 
0.11 
022 
0.43 

0.17 
0.33 

0.13 
025 

"rc .e,,'.'U, ..nm..s, .. ,lIIplybj'2!l57 
"IIIQ gojIoas poe..". 

5.0 
10.0 
20.0 
3.33 
6.67 

13.33 
2.5 
5.0 

10,0 
1.67 
3,33 
6,67 
1.25 
2.5 
5.0 
1,09 
2.17 
4.35 
0,83 
1.66 
3.33 

~ 0,63 
1.25 
2.5 

11l oz.::J 2!5l'1ISI =2tab11spoons= 61aspx1ns 

12.5 
25.0 
SO,O 

8.33 
16.67 
33.33 
6.25 

12.5 
25.0 
4,17 
8.33 

16.67 
3.13 
6.25 

12.5 
2.72 
5,43 

10.87 
2.09 
4.17 
8.33 
1.5S 
3,13 
5.0 

25.0 
5(l0 

100.0 
16.67 
33.33 
66.67 
12.5 
25.0 
5(l0 

3.33 
16.67 
33.33 
6.25 

12.5 
25.0 
5.43 

10.87 
21.74 
4.17 
8.33 

16.67 
3.13 
6.25 

12.5 

Do not usellcusebcld utenSils 10 measure Talstar GC ~tt. 

SO,O 
100,0 
200,0 
33.33 
66.67 

133.33 
25.0 
SO,O 

100.0 
16.67 
33.33 
6667 
.12.5 
25.0 
SO,O 
10,87 
21.74 
43.48 
8.33 

16.67 
33.33 
6.25 

12.5 
25.0 
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The apprlCalion rates nsted in the following !able will provide ccnlrOl of the 
respective pests under typical conditions. HaNever, at the disaetion of 
the applicator, Talstar GC may be applied at up to 0.1 Ib ailA (20 ft. ozs.) 
to oon1l'01 each of the pests listed in this Table. (0.2 Ib AVA or 40 ft. ozs. 
for ants, impor1ed fire ants and mole crid<ets). 

Pest Ac1ive Ingredl..en1 
Ills. per acre 

Application Rate 
Talstar GC Rowable 

Armyworms1 0.05 10 0.25 
Cutworms' Ibs ai H.oz fl. oz. 
Sod Webworm' paraers per acre per 1000 sq.ft 

Annual Bluegrass 0.05-0.1 10-20 0.25-0.5 
Weevil (Hyperodes) Ibsai fl.oz n.oz. 
(Adult)' peraers per acre per 1000 sq.ft 

Ants 
BillbU~ (Adult)' 
Black urfgrass 
Alaenius (AduIQ' 

Centipedes 
Chinch Bugsli 
Crickets 
Earwigs 
Reas (Adult) 
Grasshoppers 
Leafhoppers 
Mealybugs 
Millipedes 
Mites' 
Mole Cricket lAdult)' 
Mole Cricket Nymph)' 
Pillbugs 
Sowbugs 

Reas (Larvae)' 0.1 20 0.5 
Imported F~e Ants Ibsai H.oz D.oz. 
J~8ee~e per acre per acre per 1 000 sq.ft 
~It) 

" 
Ants 0.211 40" 1 H.02.11 

Imported Fire Ants12 
Ibsai fl.oz per 1000 sq.ft 

Mole Crickets 
paraers peracra 

Comments . '. 
'Armyworms. Cutworms and Sod W.bworma: To ensure optimum control, 
delay watering [Irrigation) or mowing for 24 hours after applicaoon. H the ~ 
area Is being mainialned at a mowing height of greater tIi<in 1 inch, then ffigher 
application rates (Up to 0.1 Ib aVA or 20 n. ozs. of Talstar GC AowabIe) may be 
required during periOds of high pest pressure. 

2Annual SIu.gra .. W .. vll (HyperodllSj adults: ~lCaJions should be limed 
to control adult weevils as tliey leave their overwintering ~tes and move into 
grass areas. This movement generaDy begins when Fors~ is in fiJi bloom and 
concludes when now.erlng dOQW5lod (Comus Hodda) is in full bklom.. ConsultY9Ul' 
Stat~ C.oo~~ve Extension Service for more specific information regaiOing 
application tlmlng. 

3SIIIbug aduHs: Ap'plications should be made when adult billbugs are first 
observea during Apnl and May_ pegree day models have been devel'oPed to cpu· 
mize application timing. Consult your State Coope(3.live Extension Service for 
information specific to your region. In temperate regions, spri~ ap¢cations 1ar-
geting billbug adults will also provide contrOl of over-wintered cliincti bugs. . 

4Black Turfgrass Atuntus adults: Applications should be made during ~ 
and July to control the first and secono generation of black turf~ ataenius 
adults, respectively. The May application should be limed " coincide with the full 
bloom stage of Vanhoutte spiraea (Spiraea vanhoutte~ and horse chesmut 
(Aesculus hlppoca.stanutTf). The July apPlication should be limed 1'0 coincide with 
the blooming of Rose of Sharon (Hibiscus syriacus). _: . .' _,.'~. ' 

" . 

7Mole CrIckrd adutts:Achieving control of adult mole crickets is-mmcult because 
preferred grass areas are subject to continuous invasion during the early spring 
Ily this extremely ac::Mt st<Jge.-APP1ications should be made as late in the day as 
pgssibZe and should be watered In with up to 0.5 inches of water immedialeY 
att&r treatmenL H me sol is not moist, then it is Important to irrigate before appIl-
cation to brinQ the mole cricl<ets closer to the soil surface where contact with the 
irisec:idde wiD be maximized. Grass areas that recelve pressure from adult mole 
crickets should be treaIed at pe-ak egg hatch to ensure optimum control of subse
quentnymph populations (see below). 

allot. Cricluat nymphs: Grass areas thaJ: recelyed inte~e adult mole cricket 
pcesstre in the spring should be treated Immechately pnor to peak egg hatch. 
Oplimal contrtll is achieved at this time because young nyrrIphs ate more sus
ceptible to insecticides and. they are located near the soil surface where the 
insec:idde is most concentrated. Control of targer, more damaging, nymphs later 
in ihe year mar require both higher application rates and more frequent appllca
tlons 13 maintan acceptable control. ApPlicatlons should be made as late In the 
day as possible and should be watered in with up to 0.5 inches of water Immed'f
atelY after traarmenL If 2he soil is not moist, then it Is ImP9f1ant to inigate before 
c!-pplication to bma %he mole crickets doser to the soil sunace where contact with 
the insecticide wifbe maximized. 

'Flea larvao: Rea larvae develop in the soil of shaded areas that are accessible 
to pets 01' other animals. Use a hij;lher volume application when treating these 
~~ to ensure ~tra1lon of the Insecticlge In,,? the SC?i!. ,Note: if the law['l area 
IS being rreated with Talstar® GC Flowable msecticidelmltlClde at 0,05 lb. ailA (10 
fl. ozs.) foe adult flea mntrcl, then the larval application rate may be achieved by 
doubling the application volume. 

'Il7icks: Do not make spot applications. Treat the entire area where eX'p'osure to 
ticks may -occur. Use higher spr<!.y volumes when treating areas WIth dense 
ground cover or hea~ leat litter. Ticks may be reintroduced from surrounding 
areas on host animalS. Retreat as necessary to maintain adequate control. 00 
not allow public use of treated areas during application or unlil sprays haw dried. 

Deer ticks (Ixodes sp.) have a complicated life cyde that ranges over a two 
year ~ and involves four life stages. Applications should be made in the late 
fall ancJor early spring 10 control adult tickS that are usually located on brush Q( 

grass above the soil surface and in mid to late spring to control larvae and 
nymphs that reside in the sou and leaf litter. 

American dog ticks may be a considerable nuisance in suburban settings, par. 
tiOJlarly where homes are built on land that was previously field or forest. These 
ticks rommonly C90SIregate along p<¢ls or roadWays where humans are likely to 
be encountered. Apj>licalions shOuld be made as necessary from mld'spring to 
early fall to control American dog lick larvae, nymphs and adults. 

uNota: For large infestations of ants, imported fire ants, and mole alckets, a sin
gle application of 0.2 Ib aifacre (40 fluid ounces of Talstal' GC Flowable) may be 
appUed once per year. 

'~mP?rtod. Rro Ants: Control wiD be optimized by combining broadcast applica
tlons that wm control foraging workers ahd newly mated fly-in queens with mound 
drend"les that wil eliminate existin!J coIonies.1f the soif is not moist. then it is 
important to irrigate before application or use a high volume apl?1ication. 
Broadcast treatments should apply 0.2 Ib ailA (40 fl. ozs. of Talstar GC 
Flowable). Mounds should be treated by diluting 1 teaspoon of Talstar GC 
FIowabIe per gaBon of water and applying 1 to 2 gallons of finished spr:ay per 
mot.n1. The rriounds should be treated WIth sufflclent force to break their apex 
and aIow the insecti6de .solution to flow Into the ant wMeIs.A four foot diameter 
cirde around the mound should also be treated. for best results, apply in cool 
weather {65 ~ BO"F) or in eartv morning or late evening hours. Note: a spray rig 
lhatis calibraIed to apply O.2lb aYA (40 n. ozs.) of TalstarGC AowabIe in 5 gm:. 
Ions per 1.000 ~ leetcontains the~ximate dilution (1 teaspoon per ga!
ion) that is requied for fire ant mound drenches in the spray tank. 

.:'/ 1657.11/97 Oft 5 No hit. 1i 
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ORNAMENTALS AND TREES: For ornamental applications, apply 
0.125 to 1.0 fluid ounce 01 Talstar GC Aowabte insecticide/miticide per 
1.000 suqare feel Talslar GC FIowabte may be diluted and applied in 
various volumes 01 water providing that !hit maximum label rate (1.0 
fluid ounce per 1 ;000 squam feet) is not eXceeded (refer to OUution 
Chart lo"specific instruCtiOns). Talslar GC may be apPlied through low 
volume application equipment by dilution with water or other can1efS 
and proviclin~ that the maximum label rate (1.0 fluid ounce per 1,000 
square feet) IS not exceeded. 

Talstar GC Flowable Ornamental Dilution Chart 
Auld OUnc .. • ofTalstarGCRowable 

Appllc. Volume: Applic. Ra!o: Diluted 10 the .. Volumes of Rnlobed Spray 
Glnon. Ptr Ruld Ounct. per I 5 10 lao 
~ lQIIQIIID lllI10n - - !iIIID 

1.0 0.125 0.125 0.63 1.25 12.5 
1.0 0.25 0.25 1.25 2.5 25.0 
1.0 0.5 0.5 2.5 5.0 so.O 
1.0 1.0 1.0 5.0 10.0 100.0 
2.0 0.125 0.31 0.63 5.3 
2.0 0.25 0.13 0.63 1.25 12.5 
2.0 0.5 0.25 1.25 2.5 25.0 
2.0 1.0 0.5 2.5 5.0 SO.O 

2.3<1 0.125 0.27 0.54 5.4 
2.3' 0.25 0.11 0.54 1.D8 lD.8 
2.3' 0.5 0.22 1.D9 2.17 21.7 
2.3' 1.0 0.44 2.17 4.35 43.5 
3.0 0.125 0.21 0.42 4.2 
3.0 0.25 0.42 0.63 8.3 
3.0 0.5 0.17 0.83 1.67 16.7 
3.0 1.0 0.33 1.67 3.33 33.3 
4.0 0.125 0.15 0.31 3.1 
4.0 0.25 0.31 0.63 6.3 
4.0 0.5 0.13 0.63 1.25 12.5 
4.0 1.0 0.25 1.25 2.5 25.0 

t~ 0.125 0.14 0.27 2.7 
0.25 0.27 0.54 5.4 

4.~ 0.5 0.11 0.54 1.09 10.9 
4. 1.0 0.22 1.09 2.17 21.7 
5.0 0.125 0.13 0.25 2.5 
5.0 0.25 0.25 0.5 5:0 
5.0 0.5 0.1 0.5 1.0 10.0 
5.0 1.0 0.2 1.0 2.0 20.0 
6.9' 0.125 0.18 1.8 
6.9' 0.25 0.18 0.36 3.6 
6.9' 0.5 0.36 0.72 7.2 6:9' 1.0 0.15 0.72 1.45 14.5 
10.0 0.125 0.13 1.3 
10.0 0.25 0.13 0.25 2.5 
10.0 0.5 0.25 0.5 5.0 
10.0 1.0 0.1 0.5 1.0 10.0 

'Ta ..... rt to mllllltt ... muftlply by 29.57 
&<jOQ gallons per ICl1 
"200 gallons per ac,. 
;,,~gallonsptracre 

~ JZ..29.5Tml :c2tabllspoanszltuspoons 

00 not use household utensils to measure Talstar GC Aowable. 
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ORNAMENTAL APPUCATIONRATES 
The app1lcatlon rates 1is1ed In the following table will provide COdroI 0111» 
respective pests under typical conditions. However, at the disaation d 
the appllcafor, Talstar GC FIowabIe may be applied at up to llluid ounce 
per 1.000 square feet to control each of the pest rlSted In this Table. 

Pest 
Ap~icaticnRa1e 

aIslarGC 

Fluid OUnces per 1.000 square feet 

Aphids 
Bagwormst3 
Cutwonns 

0.125-025 

Elm Leaf BeeUes 
Fall Webwonns 
Lace8ugs 
Leaf Feedi caterpillars 
Plant Bugs Qndudin9 Lygus spp.) 
Tent catelp~1ars 

Beet Armyworm 
Black Vine Weevil (Adults) 
Brown Soft Scales 

0.25-0.5 

BroadMitas 
Budwonns 
california Red Scale (Crawler.;)" 
cantipedes 
Citrus Thrips 
Clover Mites 
Crickets 
Dlaprepes (Adults) 
earwigs 
EuroJle8ll Red Mile 
Aea8eeUes 
Fungus Gnats (Adults) 
GraSshorlcfu';1S 
Gypsy oth caterpillars 
Leafh0r.pGrS 
Leafrol ers 
Mealybugs 
Millipedes 
Mites 
Orchid Weevil 
PHibugs 
Pine Needle Scales (Crawlers)" 
San Jose Scales (Craw1eIS)" 
SoWbU'l.\j 
Spider itas 
~er.; 
TIP f,';,ths 
Twig Borers" 
Weevils 
Whiteflies 

Ants 
Imported FII9 Ants- 0.5 -1.0 
Japanese Beetle (AduIQ 
Leafmlners 
Pecan Leaf Scorch Mite 
Pine Shoot Beetie (Adults) 

i3gagworms: Apply when larvae ~in to hatch and sprn.y larvae directly. 
AppliCationswhei1 !arvaeareyoungwi be most effective. 

Iolgcal. CrawIors and Twig Borara: Treat trunks, starns and twigs n addition 
II> plant 1011_. 

'"For foraging ants. 

Apply the spectfied appllcaUon rate as a ful! coverage 10rl8l" spray. 
Typical appfication volume is 100 ~a1lons per acre. Rapeat treatment 
as necessary to achieve control uSIng higher apprlCation rates as pes! 
pressure & foliage area increases. 
Certain cultivars may be sensitive to the final spray solution. A ..",. 
number 01 plants should be treated and observed for one wee!< prior to 
application to the entire planting. 
Use of an alternate class of chemistry in a treatment program is rec
ommended to prevent or delay pest resistance • 

.. : ·~':',<·16571119iDft. 5 No hll 
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Past ConiroI on _OutsIdOJ_~~!IIld ArClUnd Bulkilngs 
L "_", ""' 

For control of Ants, Bees, Biting Ales, Soxelder BugS, Cen1ip<Kles;. 
Cockro~ches, Crickets, Earwigs, Elm leal BeeUes, F-. Fleas; 

.) Aies, Millipedes, Mosqu~oes, PiUbugs, Silverfish, Sowbugs. SpicIets. 
Ticks, and Wasps. c., _ . ' '., .. 

Apply Taislar GC using a 0.0310 0.06% emulsion as a resiOOaIspray 
10 outside surfaces of buildings inducing, but nollimited ", exIerior 
siding, foundations, porches, window trames, eaves. patios, garages, 
refuse dumps, lawns such as grass areas adjacent or around privata 
homes, ckJplaxes. townhouses, condominiums, house trailers. apart
ment complexes, carports, garages, fence lines, storage sheds. barns, 
and other residential and non-commercial structures,. soi, trunks of 
woody ornamentals and other areas where pests congrega!B or have 
been seen. Use a spray votume of 2 to 10 gallons of emUsion per 
1,000 square feel 

Mixing DIrections: For 0.03% emulsion, mix 0.5 fluid oz. ofTaistarGC 
per gallon of water. For 0.06% emulsion, mix 1 fluid oz. Talstar GC per 
gallon of water (1 fluid oz. ~ 2 lablespoons). Do nol use household 
ulensils 10 measure Talstar GC. Use the higher rate for heavy pesl 
infeslalion. quicker i<nockdown or longer residual control. Repeat treat
ment as necessary to maintain effectiveness.. 

Perimeter Treabnenl: Treat a band of scil and vegetation 610 10 feel 
wide around and acfJ3csnt to the structure. Also. treat the foundafion of 
the structure to a height of 2 to 3 feet Apply 0.5 to 1.0 fluid ounces of 
Talstar per 1.000 square feet in sufficienl water to provide adequate 
coverage (refer to Dilution Chart). 

For Ant and Are Ant Mounds use Talatar GC 0.06% emulsion as 
Drench Method:AppIy 1-2 ~ons of emulsion to each mound area by 
sprinkling the I"T1OUl1d until It is wet and treat a 4 foot cftameter circl9 
around the mound Use the higher votume for mounds larger than 1T. 
For best resUlts, apply in cool weather, such as in e~ morning or late 
evening hours. but prelerably not in the heat of the day. 

For turf treatments apply with ground application equipment only (and 
apply with nozzles not more than two feet above the grass). 
Do not apply when wind conditions favor downwind drift to nearby 
water bodies. _ 
Do not apply when wind velocity exceeds 10 miles per hour 
Avoid apprlCation when wind gusts approach 10 mph. 
00 not apply when a temperature inversion exists. 
Apply using nozzles thaI provide Ihe largest droplel size compatible 
With adequate coverage. . 
Do not app'ly for surface feeding pests if rain is exP.GC;ted within 12 
hours (or Whatever time is necessary for the spray to dIy). 
Qo not apply by ground equipment within 25 feel of lakes. ~irs, 
nvers, ~rmanenf streams, marshes or natural ponds. estuarieS, ana 
commercial fish farm ponds. 
Do not apply when grass areas are water-logged or the soi is saturat
ed with water (Le. Wl1 not accept irrigation). 

Dealers Should Sellin Orlg Inal Packages Only 
Terms of Sale or Use: On purchase of this product buyer and user 
agree 10 the foIowing concitions: 

Warranty: FMC makes no wa.rran!Y, expressed or impr!ed. concerning 
Ihe use of this product other than oncocaJed on the label. Except as so 
warranted, the prodJct is sold as is. Burer and user assume all risk of 
use andfor handling andfor storage 0 this material when such use 
and/or handling and/or storage is qontrary to label instructions. 

Use of Product: FMC's recommendations for use of this product are 
based upon tests believed to be refiable. The use of Ihis product being 
beyond the control of the manufacturer, no guarantee, expressed or 
implied, is made as to the effects of such Of the resutts to be obtained 
if not used in accordance with cfu-ections or established safe practice. 

Damages: Buyer's or user's exdusive remedy for damages for breach 
of warranty or negligence shall be limitecf to direct carnages not 
exceeding t)te purchaSe price paid and shall not include incidentai or 
consequenbal damages. _ .' '.' .' 

Talstar andof'lllC-Trademarks of FMC Corporation (1657-'6111>97) 

REVISIONS: 
1. 
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